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Location oi tests: Ce¡rtre d'Antony, i n¡e Pierre-
GilesdeGe¡nes, CS I 0030 9276I Antony, Cedex
France
Dates of tests: November 20ió toJanuary, 2016
Manufacturer: AGCO S.A. ZA n2, BP 60307,
Avenue BIaise Pascal.60026 Beauvais. Cedex.
France
CONSUMABLE FLUIDS: FueI No. 2 Diesel
Specific eravity converted to 60"/60'F ø5"/1 5"C)
0.838 Fuel weight 6.98 Ibslgal(0.836 hg/l)Diesel
Exhaust Fluid (DEF) 32Vc aqueous urea solution
DEFweight 9.0Blbs/gal (1.091Ågl) OiI SAE 15w40
API service classification CJ-4 Transmission
and hydraulic lubricantBPTer-racTractan I l0W/
40 Frontaxle lubricantSAE B5\4/l40API GL-5
ENGINE: Make AGCO Power Diesel Type six
cyiinder \¡ertical rvith turbocharger, air to air
intercooler and SCR (selective catall,s¡ rsi¡6¡ie¡1¡
technology Serial No. Z 00 I 6 Crankshaft lengthwise
Rated engine speed 2 1 00 Bore and stroke4.252"
x5.276" (l0B.0mmx I34.0 mm) Compression ratio
1 7.8 to I Displacement 449 cu in ( 7 3 6 5 ml) Starting
system I 2 volt Lubrication pressure Air cleaner
two paper elements OiI fi lter one fu ll fl owcartridge
Oil cooler engine coolant heat exchanger lor
crankcase oil, radiator for hydraulic and
transmission oil Fuel filter one paper elemellt
Muffler underhood Exhaust vertical Cooling
medium temperature control thermostat and
variable speed fan
CHASSIS: Type lront wheel assist Serial No.
D192901 Tread width rear 52.8" (1340 mm) to
87 .8" (2230 mm) front 52.8' (1)40 mm) to 87 .8"
(2230mm)Wheelbase 117 .0" (2973 mm) Hydraulic
control system direct engine drive Transmission
CVT. Acombination of rr_rechanical ar-rd hydrostatic
sections allowan infinite speed adjustmentwithin
the ranges noted. The transmission has trvo
mechanical ranges. Nominal travel speeds mph
(hm/h) foru,ard: Lorr'range 0- I I (0-30), high range
0-25 (0-40) reverse: Lorvrange 0-19 (0-10), high
range 0- i I (0-30) Clutch a loot pedal controls the
hydrostatic oil florl' Brakes multiple wet disc
hydraulically operated by two foot pedals that can
be locked together Steering hydrostatic Power
take-off54O rpm at I 868 engine rpm or I 000 rpm
at 1903 engine rpm Unladen tractormass I8465
Lb(8375 kg)
MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION



























Stmdard Power Take-off Speed (1001 rpm)
1904 t3.30 0.394 17.73 0.90
(t0.)5) (0.Ð9) (J.49) (3.42)
1904





13.30 0.394 t7 .73 0.90
(t0.35) (0.23e) (3.4e) (3.42)




















212õ 8.82 0.442 15.77 0.56










Power at Rated Engine Speed-Turtle 8
30.2" llg( 102.a kl\t)
ìUaxirrrrrrrr torquc - 7 55 lb.-fL. ( I 02 ) Nz) at I 300 rprn
Maxinrurn torque rise - 40- l7c
-lbr<¡ue 
rise at I 700 engine rpnt - 3 47o
Porverinocaseat l904engine rpm - 9/c
D¡ar',b¡r Speed
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE


























































50% ofPull at Rated
2135 1.8
757o ofPull at Reduced




































































(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)





REPAIRS AND A-DJUSTMENTS: No repairs
or adjustrnents.
NOTE: The data or"r this surnmaryrvas obtained
lrom OECD report 2938 conducted on the Massey
Fergusou 7726 Dvrla VT Diesel.
REMARKS: All test r-esults \^¡ere deterrnined
from obsen'ed data obtained in accordance with
olficial OECD test plocedures. This tractor did
not ûreet the manufacturer-'s 3 point lift claim of
16700 lbs (7575 kg). The performance flg'ures on
this summary r'ere taketl from a test conducted
under the OECD Code 2 test procedure.
\\¡e, the urìdersigrìed, certify lhat this is a true
summar] of data lrom OECD Report No. 2938'


































r0.5I I78 !t4 30.4





































































































































dB(A) dB(A)TRACTOR SOUND LEVEL WITH CAB
At no load inTurtle 8
Bystarr<ler
TIRES, BAI,I-AST AND WEIGHT
Rear Tires - No., sizc, ply & psi(hPa)






Two 620/70R42 ; ** ;1 3 (9 0 )
-fwo 480/70R30;+*;16(l I 0 )
19.3 in (490 n.m)









i) Susaincd¡rrcssureoftheopenrelief¡,alvc: 2tÌ70 ¡>si (l98bar)
Standarcl nuruo Ootiotrai pu¡llu
,)GPM Q nt/-*) l-cervr ltgo thi¡t)
two orrtlet seß conìbined two outlet sets collìbiÌlc(l
ii) Prrrnp tle lir,crl ratc at ¡uinil¡l¡¡¡r pressurt: 29.9 GPM ( I I 3.0 Unin) 52.5 GPM ( 198.8 l,/nin )
iii)Prrmpdelivcryrate at nraxinx¡¡tr
hy<ìrarrlicpower: 27.8 GPM (105.3 l/m¿rù 47.6 GPM (180 2 l/nù)
f)eliverl prcrsrrrc: 2490 psi ( I 72 bar) I 8ö5 psi ( I 28 hat)
Po..rcr: 40.3FIP (30.0hW) 51.ãHP (Jî.4hUt)
sillglc outlct sct single outlct scl
ii) Prrrrr p <lclivcw rate at ¡rti¡lit¡tt¡rll l)lcsstrre: 29.4 GPM ( I I I .2 llnùù 32.9 GPM ( I 24.6 l/uitt )
iii) Punrp tlelivcr-¡' rate at r¡taxirnunt
hydrzulicpower: 26.9 GPM (101.9 Unin) 30.0 CPM (1 13.8 lhnin)
DcliveiTpressrrrc: 2235psi (154bar) 2llOpsi (l46bar)
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